
POME AND SCHOOL.

Beautiful Things.
Il UtTTFU faepR are those that Wear-
It matters littie if dark or fair--
Whole-souled honeaty priuted there.

Beautiful eyes are those that show
Like crystal panes where heart-fires glow,
Beautiful thoughts that burnt below.

Beautifiul liis are those whose words
Leap from the heart like songs of birds,
Yet whose utterance prudence girds.

Beautiful hands are those that do
Work that is earneat, brave, and true,
Monient by moment the long day through.

Beautiful feet are those that go
On kiudiy minmatries to and fro-
Dnwut lowliest ways, if God willa it so.

Beautiful houiders are thoe that bear
Ceaselesa burdesîs ai homtely care,
With patient grace and daily prayer.

Beautiful lives are those that bles-
Silent rivera of happiness,
Whose fountains but the few may guesa.

Beautiful twilight, at set of aun,
Beautiful goal, with race weil won,
Beautiful rest, with work well doue.

Beautiful graves, where grasses ee,
Where brown leaves fall, viere driîte lie deep
Over worn out hands-O beautiful leep i

-Eln P. Aleron.

The Saorfice Of luIse.
ArTER Hagar and Iahmael were gone

a vay, God called to Abraham, and aid,
" Take now thy non, thine only non
Imame, and offer him for a burnt-oifer-
i upon a mountain which I will show
tee." Did God wish to maki Abraham
unhappy, and te kil bis mon I No,
God only wished to try Abraham's
faith; toe if Abraham would be
obedient, and if he loved God more
than his dear child. Abraham obeyed
directly; fur he knew God's command
must be right, and he beeved that God
had power even to raise laae to life
again after ho was dead. Al God
does i. good and right. When He
sonde us pain, or miche.., or sorrow,
He dos is wisely, for good, net for evil
we cannet know why, but God krows;
lot us ask Hlm te maIke us obedient toi
His will, as Abraham was.

Abraham rose in the morning, suad
.addled his ses, and took two servants
with him, and Iso, and wood for the
burnt-offering, sud went to the place
God showe4 hiM. As they walked
along, and Abraham thought what ho
was to do to bis dar son, his gooA
obedient ohild, ho must have felt sad;
but Abraham loved, God more than ho
loved Immso, sud God gave him eawqn
willing te obey His conimanai
three days, they mw, afsr of, the
mountain where Im was to be ofefred.
Thon Abraham sali to bis servants,
"Stay hqre with the a, and I smd tlh
lad wil. yonder and worship, and
corne U toi you." L the Mrvant
stayed, ad Abriham sud his mon veni
towards the mountain.

As th walked along, Issae said
"Myfa , be d the re anmd tht
wood, but where i the lamb for i
burnt-offedng 1" For Ismm did not y*
know that he wa to be the lamb
Abrahia saili, "Gd wil provide i
lamb, my mon." Se they went on, an
came to the place et which God ha
told Abraham. And thon Abrahax
built the altar, sud put the wood upo,
it, and bound Ism, laid him upon th
altar, sud took the knife to ulay hi
non. But the angl of the Lord cae
unte Abraham out of heaven, and usa
" Lay not thin hand upon the lad, fc
now I know that thon fearest God, b
cause thou hast not withheld thy sol

thine only son, fron Himu." Timn

Abrahdm looked, and saw a ran, eaugbt
lu the bush by the hone, an< lie offsred
the ram for a burnt-offering, in ead f
Isaac. And the ange1 cailed again
unto Abraham and said, "Because thon
hat done this thing, ln blessing I will
bleus tbee, and lu multiplying 1 wili
multiply thee; and ail nations shall be
blessed in thy seed."

The Iord Jesus Christ was the seed
of Abraham, who came te save sinners,
te be a blessing te all people. " God
so loved the Wbrld that He sent His
only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in Him should net perish, but
have eternal life." John iii., 17.
Abraham gave his son te God ; God
gave His Son for us; " the Father sent
the Son to be the Saviour of the world."
John iv. 14.

-' 
Position of the Temperance Move-

ment.
NonoDY thinks in these days of

neering at the work of " teetotallers."
In England te be alwaya sober has be-
cone respectable. The highest digni-
taries of the Estsblished Church have
thrown themselves into the temperance
movement. Already the consumption
of pirituous liquors has so fallen that
the excise revenue has decreased in six
years by £5,000,000, snd it ha. act-
ually come te pass in England that the
income tax, which was te be abolished,
has te be retained because the spread
of temperance bas made this great in-
road upon the national tresury. In
the United States the notable fact in te
be chronicled that whereas the absolute
failure of prohibition ha. been unceas-
ingly proclaimed ever mince the Maine
Law went into effet, the original
authors of that law have lived te see
the prohibition principle accepted by
the people of several other States. Net
loms significant ia the fact that in MaIne
neither political party durst propose
any relaxation of the existing restric
tions.

A Eappy Old Age.

Fè'v Dr. Rymen's "Story ý Wy Life."

Ils bis cottage at Long Point, on h
aeventy-flfth brthday, Dr. Ryerson
wrote the following paper. It will b
read with profoundest interest, as on
of the noblest of thone Christian*expe
rimoes which are the rich heritage o
the Church.

Lovo Pouir IsaerÂ CoTro ,
March 24, 1878.

"I am this day seventy-five yeara c
aeand this day flfty-three years ago

rsisting many solicitations t
enter the ministry, aMd after long an
painfl struggles, I deocided to devot

t my lf ad all to the ministry of th
Methodiat Church.

"The predominant feeling ofmy heam
b i that of gratitude and umiliation
a gratitude for God's unbounded meroi

4 patience, sud compassion, lu the bestow
k. mieat of almoit uninterrupted healti
a aMd innumerable personal, domesti
d and moiDal blssiègu for more thn a
d yease of a publio life of gritlabm
mi and many dangers; and humiliatic
n under a de>foIt consiousnes of pe
e ms unfaithfulness, of many defeot
a errors, and nlecta in publie dutie
d Many telme It I have been usef
d, to the Churoh sud the country ; b
r my own consoiouanoss tels me that
a. have learni little, experionced littl
n, done little in comparson of what

might and ought to baste known aInd

done. 1y 0he grace of Giodl 1 ami
Npared; by Ilis grace I an what I amn ;
all my trust foi salvation i in the
eoicacy of Jesus' atoning blood. I
know whom I h]ave trusted, and 'a l
persuaded that ie is able to keelp that
which I have committed unto Ilini
against that day.' I have no inelan-
choly feelings or fears. The joy of the
Lord is my strength. i feel that I am
now on the bright side of seventy-five.
As the evening twflight of my earthly
life advances, my spiritual sun shines
with increased splendour. This ha
been my experience for the lant year.
With an increased senue of my own
sinfulness, unworthiness, and helpless-

J noms, I have an increased sense of the
blessednesa of pardon, the indwelling
of the Comforter, and the communion
of mainte.

" Here, on bended knees, I give my-
self, and all I bave and am, afresh to
Him whom I have endeavoured te
serve, but very imperfectly, for more
than threescore years. All helpless,
myself, I mont humbly and devoutly
pray that Divine strength may be per-
fected in my weakneus, and that my
last days on earth may be my best
days-best days of implicit faith and
unreserved consecration, best days of
simple scriptural ministrations and pub-
lic usefulness, bout days of change from
glory te glory, and of becoming meet
for the inheritance of the n'ints in
light, until my Lord shall dismis me
from the service of warfaro and the
weariness of toil te the glories of vic-
tory and the repose of rest.

E. RyRsoN."

As a Ripe Iheaf.
RipE I yea, fully rie-

As when the full-guined, golden wheat
Doth boa' itis grcflhad te greet
The gleancrs sftly hurrying feet,
And fall into his arme.

Ripe I yea, fully ripe.

Ripe I yez, fully ripe-
As en the lusciona fruit down low
Its richly freighted wealth doth bow
To fall into the lap below
Outspread expectantly.

Ripe 1 yea, fufly ripe.

Ripe I yea, fully ripe-
As when the fower Its gentle head

b Doth bow above the parent bed,
e And load the air with odours shed

-re yt it ainks to rest.

f Ripe I yea, fully ripe.

Ripe I yea, fully rip
As grain, or fruit, or oured flower
That scents with love an earthly bower;
Ripe with al goodneas for the hour
The Saviour called her hence;

f Ripe I and garnered up.

o
d The Lonelineus of the QUn.
e Tua Spectagor mye : There i sore
e thing very touching snd motherlike i

the frauknesm with which the Queu
rt through the Court Circular, askm he

people ta sympathise in the grief ah
y, feels for the lois of a devoted atten
r- dant. We womder how many of he
h, subjects ever refleet on the patheti
o, element in the Queen's present pu

y tion. Thiers l ne one living who coul
ar addrme her by ber Christian name, ci
ln indeed, on any terme of equality; whil
r- all her children but one are merried
s, scattered, immerned in business an
s. householda of their own. It ia a lonel
al peak to ait on, at the top of the world
ut and as age draws on the Sovereign
I who alreadyhas relgned so long tb

[e, men psaing middle age have cot
I sciously known ne other, muet feel thi

more and mnorie painfully, with a a
nels wliich ti mmovemtent of tli woIrld
d(es not diuminiHh. We are nd
tees of rmonarchy, gravely holding self
governient o be lucre educative and
more dignified ; but there bas né%r
been in history a reign like thait of
Queen Victoria, who, surrounded b,
an inpenetrable etiquette, breaks it to i
tell ler people that devotion, even in
the humblest of followers, bas arouged
in ber " real friendsihip." Republican
ism in England sleeps, and wil sleepi
while the Queen reignh. l there not
ln that more truisn a suflicient bio.
grapby 

The Grain Beside the Raulroad Track.
STAND hore on the railroad embank.1

ment. Two tracks are before us. AI
far as you can see the right-hand track
ha. a green fringe of grain-stalks, but
there Je none along the other track.
How did it happen ¶ Along one track'
go the cars grain-loaded, and bound for
the East. No such freight is in the
west-bound cars.

Sowing where we go ; sowing wh-
ther we intend it or not, and have as
little thought about it as a grain-car;
sowing because we muet. These are
the lessons taught us, and how it
should sober every one I Every Sun.
day at church, every prayer, every
chapter read in the Bible, every good
deed, word, and thought, all that is
seed. That boy idling at the corner,
who pulls a cigar from bis mouth only
to drop out an oath, disobeying his
parents and neglecting church-he too:
is sowing, but how terrible the harvest
will be from such seed I We ow a
we go.

Brevities.

BE truthful in word and act.
NEvER fear, if you are doing righ
CULTIVATE a taste for useful reading
THx talent cf sucom i nothing mort

than deing vbat yen ea do weli, and
doing well whatever you do without a
thought of fame.
BaRNo your talent., your wealth, to

His altar
And withhold net s'en life at his call;

In the light of eternity's morning
Yeu will feel that the offering was

amall.
A MAssACnussraS jury being called

te pas upon the question whether or
not a. certain young man wa. idiotic,
rendered this verdict: " Net a cou-
firmed idiot, but smokes cigarette."

Bassix, three years old, on seeing à
fine bed of pansies in bloom. cried out:
" Sos de funny litty faces 'out any
heads 1"

A YouNG lady remarks that thO
, reason the pecullar eqBges se li

r watenng places are alled dog carte,
that puppies always ride in them.

TaEa have been many definitioll
r of a gentleman, but the prettiest and
c mont poetio is that given by a lady.

i "A gentleman," may ashe, "is a humao
d being oombining a woman's tenderneu
r, with a man' courage."
e Tus luisait man in un a western

,pper.He s lis photograph "4togr'
ers have only three worse than

y he. One lived out in Kansas, and
1, dated his letters " lworth ;" another
k, spelled Tennessee "loe ;" but til
t addrm which troubled the mail clerk
n- mont was when the sender wroW

l Wyandotte " YA"
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